The 2016 recipient of the Award of Distinction for a School Administrator is Dr. Sue Baldwin. Sue is the District Wellness Coordinator for Buffalo Public Schools. In this capacity, she designed, created, and implemented school wellness teams in 56 schools across her district. She created the organizational structure for 13 District Health Committees and organized a District Health Council. She successfully advocated for a daily School Wellness Leader Duty, similar to lunch duty, so each school wellness team chairperson would have time to complete district mandated tasks. In all of these teams, committees and councils the focus reflects the Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child initiative. This initiative is an effort to change the conversation about education from a focus on narrowly defined academic achievement to one that promotes the long-term development and success of the whole child. She created a CDC Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child webinar, showcasing Buffalo Public Schools’ initiative across the nation. A colleague said, “Sue is a highly respected and successful leader. She is passionate about student health and wellness; eagerly sharing her knowledge and expertise with staff members across the district.” Another colleague said, “Sue is the consummate team player with high moral and personal integrity. She puts 100% effort into everything she does.” Sue has been honored as an American School Health Fellow and received the Society of Public Health Association Service Award, the Pennsylvania AHPERD Health Educator of the Year Award, and the Western Zone Health Professional of the Year Award. President Rose, it is my honor to present to you the recipient of the 2016 Award of Distinction for a School Administrator, Dr. Sue Baldwin.